
Tartar B's Drop 
20-12 Decision 
To Beverly Hills

By JACK KOSHAK
Outdoing tholr rivals In every 

department but scoring, the Tor 
rance B grldders wound up on 
the short end of a 20-12 count 
in their game at Beverly Hills 
last Thursday afterpoon.

The "Tarbabes" got 17 first 
downs to 7 for their hosts, out- 
gained Beverly Hills, 280 yards 
to 195, but were able to score 
only twice as the.Hlllsmcn car 
ried the ball over the goal three 
times.

Torrance was unable to score 
until the third quarter whan the 
passing combination of Bo yd 
Crawford to Ralph gtandrtdgc 
brought tie Tartars down to 
tho Beverly Hills two, from 
which spot Crav/ford tallied.

In the fourth quarter, Beverly 
Hills staved off one Torrance scor 
ing threat, taking over on 
downs on their one-yard line. 
Torrance got the ball again on 
the Beverly 17 when the Nor 
mans were forced to punt from 
the two. Six play* Uter, Craw 
ford hit SUndrtdge With a pass 
for the score.

All three of the Beverly Hills 
touchdowns came In the first 
half M Torrance kept the Nor 
m*ns from even threatening in 
the third and fourth quartern.

Sight half Stanrich of the 
Normans scored both the Bever 
ly touchdowns In the first per 
iod on passes from Smith. The 
third touchdown came on an 
aff-tackle smash by Brown, left 
half, after a Tartar pass had 
been intercepted. Baker made 
both of the extra points for the 
home team.

The Tartar B's broke thrlr 
goal line jinx that had held 
them scoreless in their three 
previous games, although the 
hex bothered them In the fi 
half. Getting started In the 
third quarter, they were unabk 
to overcome the 20-polnt handi 
cap.

This afternoon, tho 'Tarbabea' 
Will plap host to the Louzingei 
B's at Torrance High field.

Nov«nH»r 13, 1M7

LYNN BRICKS RETAIN SCFTA 
LEAD WITH I3-I2 VICTORY

The league-leading Torrance*yt\rdu to Jack Geddes, who ran

School Pupils 476 Registered In Night Glasses
Study Indians

l>ynn Bricks strengthened theii 
hold on first place In the South 
ern California Touch Football 
Association Sunday afternoon by 
squeeaing out a 13-12 win over 
Dedmon Uobilgas at York field, 
Whlttler.

In Torrance the Torrance 
Johns Club defeated Whitticr 
Sporting Goods, M-6, in the 
first game of a double header 
at the high school field. The 
nightcap saw the Tmranco Thea- 

break into the win column 
for the first time this season 
*TtTTa decisive 26-8 victory over 
the National Home Appliance 
rew.
Whi.tier Sporting Goods lost 

a car full of players on the way 
to the field and by mutual 
agreement their game with the 
Johns was played with six-man 
teams. The winners scored In 
every period over their tired 
but scrappy opponents.

In the first quarter Ralph 
George threw a 35-yard TD pass 
to Bill Pietlln and a C9nver- 
sion toss to Gordle Smith for 
the first seven points. George 
opened the second period scor 
ing with a five-yard pitch to 
Don Fulton and ..Pon Cook 
passed to Bob O'Cain for the 
extra point. '(Jeorge Winters 
swivel-hipped for 30 yards for 
another score.

Smith's 35   yard pass 
gathered in at midfield by 
George, who ran the rest of the 
way for the opening score in 
the third period. O'Cain opened 
the last period with a scoring 
run of 25 yards. The last John 
TD was made when Georgq con 
ni-cted with a 20yard toss to 
Bill Rogers to bring the win 
ners' total up to 38.

The Whittier team scored 
thrlr lone tally as the clock ran 
out Bob Ivo passing seven

the remaining 30 yards to the 
goal.

The tail-end Torrance Thea 
ters smashed to their first win 
as they romped over the Na 
tional Home Appliance in the 
second local game. Following a 
icorcless first period, Ernie 
?loyd put the showmen out in 
Trent with a 15-yard pass to 
Earl Clayton for the TD, with 
?loyd sweeping end for the ex 
tra point.

Clayton followed with an 
other toss good for 15 yards 
and a score to add another si* 
points to the winners' total. 
3huck Nickerson ( aroused a 
ray of hope for the Nationality's 
as he buzzed end for a scoie 
from two yards out making the 
score read 134 at half time.

Hope vanished rapidly for Na 
tional in the last'half, however, 
as Gar Johnson hit Erne Nixon 
ylth a long pass for a. Theater 
ally in the third period. Clay- 

ton followed this with a 50-yard 
tomp for the closing score, 
throwing a pass to Swayne 
Johnson for the point after 
touchdown.

This Sunday VMiitticr Sporting 
Goods takes on Sa,chs 
Ford Dealers at Dow 
while a double-header is sched 
uled at Torrance h|gh field, Tor- 
lance Theaters meeting Dod- 
mon's Mobilgas at 1 p.m. and 
Lynn Brick against Tgrrance 
Johns at 8.

To broaden their experiences 
of early California Indians, two 
fourth grades Trom the Tor 
rance Elementary school visited 
the Los Angeles County Mu 
seum at Exposition Park on 
Thursday morning of last week. 
Traveling in one of Torrance 
city school's new 60 passenger 
ichool buses, the 48 pupijs with 

their teachers and chaperones, 
e met at the museum by 

guides who conducted the party 
through the extensive exhibits 
of early California life.

Of outstanding interest to the 
youngsters were the many relics 
of Indian life, including tools, 
ornaments, clothing and baskets 
Diaramas of Indian villages, 
with their diverse activities, 

 e them real Insight into In 
dian methods of securing food, 
clothing and shelter.

Following lurtch in the park, 
the return trip was begun and 
the children were back in their 
class rooms at 1:30. The follow 
ing day both classes wrote let 
ters telling of their trip and 
drew or painted pictures of

A total of 476 students are with amateur gardeners filling 
presently enrolled in adult cve-*the classrooms to study the 
nlng classes being conducted at 1 subject.
Torrance High school, accord- 
ng to Lloyd W. W/fler, prin 

cipal.
The figure, released with the 

end of the first quarter of the 
school year, Indicates that the 
lasses are meeting a long-felt 

community want, he said. This 
is the first year that such night 
Masses have brim held.

Leading in popularity during 
the first quarte 
ing class vith

the 
than

The physical education class 
for women has scheduled inter- 
scholastic competition in vari 
ous sports.

Other popular classes Include 
such subjects as shorthand* 
woodwork, -upholstering, typing, 
and bookkeeping, with registra 
tion ranging from the required 
minimum of IS students to as 
high as 40.

registered. Second was floi-istry

what they had seen, in prepara 
tion for the large murals on 
which they are now working. 
The trip provided excellent mot 
ivation for lessons in reading, 
language, spoiling, writing and 
social studies.

Accompanying the fourth 
grades were their teachers, Mrs. 
Betty Huizlng and Mrs. Mairi? 
Menmuii'. and two mothers, 
Mrs. Ann Faren and Mrs. Cl. 
ence Riebold.

IT CANT HAPPEN HEBE

In snow and ice areas watch 
for soccial speed limit signs 
erected by the Department of 
Public Works. IT Public Works 
engineers belie yj that a speed 
of more than 25 miles per hour 
is not reasonable and safe in 
such areas they may erect signs 
to that effect. When they are 
in place, the speed limit on i 
portion of such a highway so 
posted is 25 miles per hou

TURKEYS
OitM.O.X BROAD BRKASTKD

HOME GROWN

GRAIN FED 
On sale, and taking orcrtrt 

now for your holiday din* 

ner __ you're welcome to 

drop in anytime   look at 

our quality birdi.

FRESHLY KILLED
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

TREVA TURKEY RANCH
14»7 West IMth Si.

W^ • ' Vf \ .- ^^«

Win de Romp's
BAKERY

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES

ThurtcUy, Friday and Saturday 
November 13, 14, 1 5 Only

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS . . . . 6 for 12c
(Regularly 27c doi.) 23e dot.

PECAN SPICE CAKE, 2-layer .... Me ML
[9lc vakic) 45c h*K 

dive Now — Community Chfit

1506 Cravens Ave., Torrance

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Typct of Jobi, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

TOItRANCE

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

Tenpin Topics
By EVA "VootM"

Archie Carline's 233, rolled in
the 8:45 Mixed league was tho
"Wg" Karne In league play for
the week. Living up to the

ime he rolls under In the Cp-
nihia Steel league, Slickers,

icd Ossea banged out the high
lea of the weak to the tune
639.

V spotlight, please, for Jack
ssett's 23ft£», Bud Lc^n-33*.

904, John Huffman's 222-394,
Floyd Beech's 223 and Wally
Morris 1 219-218.

Mcrcl Cota ,was the top keg- 
rette for tho week with her 

86-532 in the 6:45 W»-dnesday 
Mixed. Nice bowling, Merel.

A glance at the league stand- 
ngs shows the Outcasts and 
Dickers in a deadlock in thu 
Columbia Steel league on Mou- 
lay night. Workers Cafo is one 

game In front of Doc's Fountain 
the Tuesday Industrial. Rog- 

Liquor have a nice four 
game lead in the Tuesday 800 

.tch and the Bucket oos are 
hree games out in front in the 
Vcdnesday 6:45 mixed. 

In the Wednesday 8:45 Mixed 
'. ft H- Gaiage and Richfield 
rrvice are In a tie. Sel 

Jleaners is still leading the 876 
Scratch on Thursday night by 
hree games. The Poopsquirts 

and the Gravytrains are In a 
dead heat In tho National Sup 
ply Swing Shift league. The 4 
Hazes and the Shooting Stars 

are In a tie for top spot in 
he Dicallte leagup. The How 

ards. Realty team Is perched on 
he'top rung of the victory lad 

der In the Women's Scratch. 
Sorry no more Info on this 

 ague. Blame the secretary. 
\Vondcv who she Is?

In order to redeem myself 
and get out of the dog house, 
and In case there l!) someone 
who* doesn't know It by now, 
my Pappy. Short, won the 
singles championship in the 
Southeast District and will 

ve fpt Chicago along about 
Dec. I '.to defend his title 
against the nation's top notch 
bowlers. We're all sanding out 
best wishes along with you and 
loads of X's.

KEEPSAKE BOOKLET 
NOW AVAILABLE TO 
KIN OF WAR DEAD

Distribution of a keepsake 
booklet, "In Memori»m," tq war 
dead next to kin in this area, 

been announced by J. G. 
Caldwell, director of the Tor 
rance Area Veteran* Service 
Center.

Outlining the war dead return 
program, the booklet pictures 
permanent overseas cemeteries 
as well as listing all benefits 
available to widows, children 
anil parents of fallen war he 
roes.

Membcis of the families of 
war dead can pick up a copy 
of the. booklet at the service 
center, 1389 Post ave., a Com 
munity Chest agency.

SAIJHON, 8TKKI.HEAI) KIHII
Salmon and steelhuad fishing 

has improved recently along Uic 
Sacramento River in tho Glehn 
County area. Several .fine catchj 
i* have been made there this 
week, ,

SHARE IN THE VALUES OFFERED 
DURING THIS BIG EVENT!

Let this big event point the way to greater savings for you. 
These values are typical of the hundreds on Safeway's shelves. 
Compare them ... item by item .. .'with what others are ask 
ing. Then compare the total. Discover how Safeway's low prices 
on everything you buy add up to real savings on your total food 
bill. Share in the values offered during this big event. Red 
Arrows on Safeway's shelves guide you to outstanding values 
... Look for them when you visit the store.

ftrt yw OHkM 
Entry M»kl »<l 
R«lll lodo, ol 
yo.. •Krky 
tlfiw<y Slo...

Edwards Coffee
IDrip, Regular or Pulvvriz

Edwards Coffee

(OKTCI

>•»• ai»
>M.f|>f •*

CANNED FRUITS
_,;,_i. Volrty Gold 
priCQn erGddCoait
(Choice, wtioto, unp««l«d)

IChout, whol«. pMl«], 16

Fruit Cocktail "J
Ada. Hwlra Dilighl. OO-o

DRESSINGS and SPREADS 
Salad Dressing 0^*™. »-,,. 18"

(P.nt. JU, Ouorl, 550 .

Salad Dressing.. lwrj«tt*M If
IPrnl, 33c.0uort, 59el

French Dressing K ,al,' ,_.,. 18" 
French Dressing Mlfacl. ,^, 18* 
French Dressing "s°£. t-,, 30* 
Salad Dressing f££! 10-.,. 32* 
Sandwich Spread Lj£f ,^,. 18*

IP.nt.3lcl

Sandwich Spread M,,«i, & 18*

TOILET SOAPS
Sierra Pine 2 ^ If 
Merrill's ^ 10*

LAUNDHY SOAPS
Crystal White ^ 7' 
Lux Flakes ,„, *, 14«

n2',-oi pkg, 36<l

Dreft-Detergent "£' 3&
Merrill's Rich Suds '*-.' 21*
Scotch—Granulated *J;" 70*

CiEAMSERS and HOUSEHOLD MEEDS 
20 Mule Team Borax ^ 28* 
Sunbright ci»n^ 2 '«',£ 13" 
Silverbrite ^ 5-.,,. If
polish s<rhE£±., tr 23-
Light Globes , ££*,., «* II' 

Light Giobes"ln>^T,o,,

MAYONNAISE
NuMade

(Pint, 39c, Quad. 69c(

Kraft

SAFEWAY SAVINGS
Tiutn SMGoldTuna o,,, 
Canned Milk

U toll con,. 21 c>

Soup ?^± 
,Jell-Well

^.....34*

JifFy-Lou
IVomllo. 3Vi-o

19" Fr«n Nolywted to you I

CANNED JUICES
Grapefruit Juice

tTownh«uM. Naturql. -1£-

Apricot Nectar c 
Tomato Juice J

144-01. con, l«cl

CANNED VEGETABLES
Spinach

ttxtra ttandord, vac -pocked)

BEER mU WINE

I Satewoy Store! l>ctnt*d t

CHECK THESE VALUES
Tea Bags c ^ Jfc 3f  

IPkg.olie, Del

Preserves c£±£ '£' 24*
IBoyunb.it>. Logoobnry, o> Bkxkbi'iyl

Peanut Butter Bmily " 65* 

White Rice MJi ,.»;,... 3f
n-lbpfcg.JOc> long bom.

Pink Beans 2 .». +, 39*
Prunes tS.'.'"^ i.*.*,. If
Prunes --^bv j.*.,**33*

140-50 til. I

Dog Food ln*m i.». *, 2T*
Cigarettes ,£!?£*. a.. 1.33
Ice Cream ?"£ rM 17*

lQMrt.340

MfSC VAIUU

CHEESE end OUCKEM
American Cheese ^'.IT 2JJJ 99"

I Vi-l*>- pka.. 28c)

Pimiento Cheese "£!?," *"* 28* 
Cream Cheese ph,**,*. '£ IT

Crackers „ ChM1,,., *,£ 15" 
Crackers T^I™ IS 2f

H-oi.pkg. IBcl

BAKING NEEDS
FlOUr "c'roT

no it. bog ex i

Pancake Flour ,^ 

Cake Mix Cuxh
ISpic*. Gold or Wh,l.|

Cake Mix n±^

•ilvtr fmiih. 
Holdt your (av»cil* 
fMrfum

SUNNYBAHK

Allsweet M<,^,,r 
Blyt Bonnet „„,„„„ 
Parkay „„,„„„, 
Durkee'i Margorir

'£34'

| SAfWAV COARAHTCW MATS
Inquire «t S.feway (or one o( Carol Drtkc's Free rcci|«- loflcu 
on popular ways o( preparing and cooking beel, lamb, and veal.

GROUND BEEF 
STEW BEEF 
IAMB ROAST 
PORK ROAST
WltMn

**&

"A QUICK REVIEW OK A LOST 
ART CANDY MAKING" AND 
"CHOICE CANDY RECIPES," -our 
two D«WMt Ie.flcU. herald th« return of
 ufar apUpty. Loolu like the >we«t«.t 
holiday rrnrr- in ye«r» u t««n a^cra 
reviv. an altWMt forgotten phrue  
"L«f. go out in the kitchen and make
 on* Mf«-" **»y Marry Chriatmai 
with a lift of homemade candy thii 
year. Fur free copiu. of the leafleU, 
write U> Carol Drake, Box 2110, Dcpt. 
CC. 3u FranciKo 26. Calif.

VAtVtS
Delicious U»te tempting ftroh fruit* nnd vegetable. 
await you .1 Safeway. Select your favorite, today.

PACKED IN 
VISKING USING Ib.

MNKLESS 
PUTE MEAT Ib.

39 GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
SQUASH

ARIZONA 
SWEET

Fowl
Cut up. Retdy to

Rabbits ,69«

Sole Fillet
No bone*. Kuily preparrd.

Haddock Fillet
Ttnder. No -i.le.

Shrimp
Saturday, Mo«tmb«r 15, 1947. 
lo deaUri. tight to limit r***rv«d.

1301 Sartori Ave., Torrance 2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


